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(lraft li New Zealand is impeaea by
"concurrent jurisdiction," ana aise
how very necessary il. is for the Ma-
sous8 of thie C.elony te take early
steps to remove the heavy burden
and unite ail the Lodges nder the
single banner of a Grand Lodge of
New Zepiand.-New Zealand Free-
Masa'n"

QIJEBEO.

TxiE publishers of the AMasanic
Chronicle recentlv received a letter
enciosing draft for subscription frem
a brother ini Illinois, and containing
the foliuwing, which we copy verbatim:

-,0f course it wouid make ne dif-
ference what any one of your sub-
scribers think of the policy pursued
by the management of the paper,
hence 1 have ne inclination te criti-
cize yours; but for one I would be
pleased te have yen explain, in as
brief and concise an article as possi-
ble, bow a number of Lodges in an
unoccupied territory (less than the
whoie) can form a Grand Lodge for
tbat political divibion ana afterw.ards
force or coerce the unwilling minority
of Lodges into affiliation 'vith. itself,
'ivhen no Lodge cau frre or cuerce any
Master blason in good standing iute
memberahip, or to change his Memi-
borship fromn a Lodge reniete froum bis
zesidence, which may be, or is li its
jurisdiction, te itseif."

We have to confess that wjien we
first perused the above -%e feit some-
wbhat in the dark as te the meaning
of the viriter. It was certainly a
peculiar proposition that there could
128 la number cf Lodges in an un-
ocnpied territory, but ve finaliy
came tu the conclusion that vihat
vans meant vins unoccupied by a
G3rand Lodge, and that the further
quotatin, "ipelitical division"- ras
intended for particular.

This having been. oettled, we then
endeavoreci to grasp the idea as te
vihat part of the "lmanaZyenent", had
called out the questions. We are
net sure that -ve have it, straiglit yet,
but wre have corne te the conclusion
that it in some way relates te the
Quobec muddle. If se, vie will en-
deavor te put our brother on the
riglit track.

'When the Grand Lodge of England
acceded te the desire of the Canadian
brethren for a separation from their
jurisdiction, it appears that there vias
some sort of au agr-eementtuat cer-
tain Lodges should stili hold their
allegian ce te the Mother Grand Lodge.

So far se good.
When the Grand Lodge of Quebec

vins fermed from the Grand Lodge of
Canada, thera vias ne reiieration of
this condition, ana as each iirand
Lodge sheuld undoubtedty be serer-
eign in its jurisdictîon, attempts were
madle te persuade the forei-n Lodges
te corne inte the bld.

Neither force nor coercion viere
then thought cPf.

The negotiations ail feUl thruugh
and there was seemibgiy Ptcace. Iu
the meantime one of 1he.ýe feruign
Lodges perpetrated a most flagrant,
un-Masori c nt. IL knowingly ne-
cepted material, vih had been re-
jected ini a Lodge uider the jurisdie-
tien of the Grand Lodge of Cauada.
Remonst,-ances te the Grand Lodge
of England, lnstead of bringing
justice, breught justification of the
illegal aet; and thus vias brought
about the viar vihich no' wva-es.

It has neyer been attempted te
force or ceerce, but the Grand Lodge
of England bas bean pleaded with te
withdraw the warrants of these three
Lodges ana give over te the Grand
Ledge ef Quebec its just riglits.

Sncb, niy brother, is the answer of
the management te yonr iiquiries as
vie ndrstand them. If they are net
perfeetly satisfnotory, please let us
bear from yen agaàn.-Thte M1asonie
Chrinzicle.


